PRESCHOOL - HIGH SCHOOL
Register at OmahaSymphony.org

Mission Imagination!
Price: $4 per student/adult

Mission Imagination combines a child’s love of
storytelling with the power of symphonic music in an
up-close and playful setting. The program’s dynamic
format puts kids in the center of the action, making
them active participants in their own learning. Will
you help the orchestra feel better in time for the
big concert?

Link Up The Orchestra Moves
Price: $5 per student

April 1 -2, 2020



9:45 & 11:15 am

Holland Center | 1200 Douglas St.
Through the Link Up recorder-based repertoire, hands-on
activities, and a culminating interactive performance
with a professional orchestra, we will discover all the
interwoven ways that the orchestra moves.

January 21, 2020  9:30 & 10:45 am
Catlin Arts Magnet | 12736 Marinda St.

Celebrate Creativity

November 10, 2019

Middle School  October 22, 24, 25, 2019
High School  October 23, 2019

Holland Center | 1200 Douglas St.

Joslyn Art Museum | 2200 Dodge St.
A day-long experience offered by the Omaha Symphony
and Joslyn Art Museum that is designed by and for middle
school and high school students, featuring interactive
workshops, gallery tours, and a symphony concert.

March 10 & 11 , 2020  9:30 & 10:45 am
Iowa Western Community College
2700 College Rd., | Council Bluffs, IA

To arrange a special visit to an
Omaha Symphony rehearsal or
traditional concert for your class
send us an email at
education@omahasymphony.org



Margre Durham
Concerts for Youth
MUSIC & MATH: The Orchestral Game Show
Price: $5 per student/adult
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This one-of-a-kind program, built upon the partnership
of successful high school vocal programs and the Omaha
Symphony, provides an unparalleled experience for its
participants. Choral Collaborative affords students the
opportunity to perform world-class repertoire, work
with professional soloists, and participate in an intense
learning and rehearsal process with the artistic staff of
a professional orchestra.

Contact us for Special Visits

April 14, 2020  9:30 & 10:45 am
Salvation Army Omaha Kroc Center | 2825 Y St.

($7 per participant and includes zoo admission.)

2:00 pm

REGISTER ONLINE:
omahasymphony.org

March 17, 2020  9:30 & 10:45 am
St. Wenceslaus School | 15353 Pacific St.

May 13, 2020  9:30 & 10:45 am
Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo & Aquarium



The collaborative forces of a nearly 500-voice chorus and
the Omaha Symphony present a moving rendition of the
Hayden’s Lord Nelson Mass. Tickets for this blockbuster
concert will be available for purchase this fall.

March 4, 2020  9:30 & 10:45 am
Omaha Conservatory of Music | 7023 Cass St.

April 28, 2020 9:30 & 10:45 am
St. Pius X/St. Leo School | 6905 Blondo St.

Choral Collaborative

Price: $15 per student

January 30, 2019 9:45 am & 11:15 am
January 31, 2019 9:45 am & 11:15 am
February 1, 2019 10:00 am




Holland Center | 1200 Douglas St.
This innovative program integrates music and academic
curriculums, dazzling visual media, and engaging
interactive structures.

Music Mentors

Customized for your ensemble, these side-by-side
rehearsals create an environment where students and
professional musicians are brought together by music to
engage in individual discussions about technique and
musicianship, using your classroom repertoire.
Contact Joanie Mathis (jmathis@omahasymphony.org) to
begin the conversation for your band or orchestra today.

The Nebraska Arts Council’s
School Bus Arts Grants program
provides up to $1,000.
Visit artscouncil.nebraska.gov/sba
for information and to apply online.

